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March

9,

1971

Mr. Vernon Boyd
.
Stony Island
Church of Christ
1600 East Eighty-Fourth
Street
Chicago,
Illinois
60617
Dear

Vernon :

I can appreciate
your concern
about finding
a congregation
that
would be receptive
to your ministry.
I know of no one who has
more to offer
than do you.
I esteem
and respect
your faith
and
service
as highly
as any brother
I Jcnow.

D

There are ' two places
you might want to consider.
I am sending
a
.copy of this
letter
to the elders
of both these
congregations.
One is the Park Street
congregation
in Bowling
Green,
Kentucky,
P.O.
Box 702, Zip code 42101.
This congregation
sponsors
the
work of Wesley 0ones,
o~e of the most Spirit-filled
men that
I
have ever knowri.
Wesley is going to Indonesia
within
the next
several
months.
Th~ Park Street
church works with students
from
Western
Kentucky
University
_. I think
you would find this
congregation
one that
would be receptive
to your ministry.
Another
congregation
I think
the Lake Highlands
congregation
'l;'exas, 75238.
I have . talked
elders
of this
congregation
tive . to the Lord Jes~s
Christ
being honest
with the truth

you might be interested
in would be
in Dallas,
9919 1-lcCree Road, Dallas,
at length
with Chuck Chance,
one of the
and find it to be a church
very sensiand very open to the implications
of
of God's Word •

. I will
keep my eyes open for other
congregations
that
I think
you
might be interested
in.
I treasure
and appreciate
so deeply
your
ministry
. with the Stony Island
congreg ·ation.
I don't
know of any
man who would have allowed
God to use him in that
situation
the
way you have.
May the Lord bless
you as you look carefully
at
working
with another
groµp of brethren
in the near future.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk

Sl10NY l[SlLANlD
CIHIU!l~C IHI OF C IHll~l[S11
G lo ry be to the Father
and to the So n and to the
Ho ly Spirit . ..
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2 March 71

Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister
South Fifth and Highland
Abilene,
Texas 79604
Dear John Allen:
Between now and the fall I want to seriously
consider relocat i ng in some other situation.
I sometimes wonder if there
are any open churches left that would put up with me but I
would be interest e d in finding
out.
If you hear of anything
I would a ppreciate
your consideration.
Dale Smith reports
you
are doing a great work there at Highland.
Yours in Christ,

Vernon Boyd
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